
tiorial, and religlous rational. The 1last.,the crowning work 0f ail.» As the writ(is unwilling that bis readers' heads shoulbe in any such state as wvas bis own, whehe quitted the IlNew Jerusalem Temple,he ivili forbear ta, give further extracts froithe document which, no doubt, was inditeand printed with a view to enlighten a:those who are flot sufficiently obdurate tprefer darkness to light. In. view of a:this, one is apt to speculate on the prcbability of the Chinese inhabitants c
bToronto erecting a joss-house, and on th,further probability of their feilow-citizen

s0 far acquiescing in the undertalcing ato, extend to, them immunity from. ail municipal burdens, in view of their benefic
ent enterprise.

ACKNOWALEDGMENT.
That blind guide Il'zhe Globe," appean.to, have misled more than one persorwith regard to the Ilforty-thousand acres'supposed to be possessed by the Rev. Dr.IPotts, in connexion with the Temperance

Colonization Society's project in Manito-ba. Two trustworthy friends communica-
ted the supposed fact to, the editor,'of the possession of this tract of landby the Rev. gentleman, and the modein which it was supposed to, have beenacquired %wa- told by one of tbem. Ittranspires that the Ilforty-thousand "are of the nature of a soap-bubble,
blown from Zlie GiteWh Zkrald to,77/ze Globe, and that s0 far as Dr. Pottsis a stock-bolder of the Colonization
Society, be is entirely on a par with otherholders of stock in the enterprize. Therecan be no doubt that the society knowshow to estimate the commercial value ofthe use of bis name, and if they elect to,express their sense 0f its value, by a trans-fer of forty-tbousand acres to his posses-sion, the Dr.'s critic would be one ofmany who would be assured that be wouldmake good use of his acquisition.

is TALMUDICAL LAWS.

d "And thus a man must flot take any-n thing from a shop-keeper by weight or
"1 mneasure (on a holy day) only ]et bim, sayn to, the shop-keeper, Fi this vessel for me;d and on the morrowbegives hini the value.Il And even tbough the vessel should be oneo set apart for the purpose of measuring, he'il may fi it, provided that the narne of ameaszre be flot mentioned.-Hichomh
fJom. Tov. C. iv. 20.

e "If a firstborn beast and its offsprings fail into a pit, the first is to be helped onts on condition of slauglitering it, but it is flot
-slaug/àered Then guile 9is to be used,
-and the second also, heiped out on condi-tion of slaugh/ering it, and then theyslaitfghter zehielh of the twvo t/ieyplease. Onaccount of the affliction 0f the animais, itbas been prOnounced lawful to use guile.
-bid, c. ii.

IlHe who takes off the bide of a beastIon a holy day, must flot sait it, for this iswork, and he -vould be guilty of doingwork that is flot necessary for the prepara-
tion of food. .. . But it is Iawful tosait meat for roasting on the top of thebide, and in this matter guie is employ-ed. How so ? Tbus : A littie mieat issalted on one part, and then a little onanother part, until tbe wbole bide besalted."-Zfbidc , ii

"But if a Gentile employ himseif intbe law, or keep a Sabbatb, or make anyinnovation, he is to be beaten and pun-ished, and informed that be is for tbis,guilty of death-but he is flot to be

"Rabbi Meyer, of Rotbenbarg, bassaid in bis writings, that a man may seekfor sometbing in the room. by the l:çkt ofa candie, yea, though it be stili day (theSabbatb,) and then, leave it lighting untilnigbt." (Arbah Turim, 527).
This wvas intended as an evasion of aself-imposed Iaw against ligbting a candle.

-ED.


